UConn ECE is your opportunity to take UConn courses while still in high school at a fraction of the cost. The UConn ECE courses you will take are equivalent to the same course at the University of Connecticut.
Although UConn ECE alumni have a high rate of admission to UConn, taking a UConn ECE course does not guarantee admission.
Benefits you earn from UConn ECE:

➢ The potential for over a semester’s worth of college credits.

Typical college semester = 15 credits

UConn ECE courses are either 3 or 4 credits

If you take 5 UConn ECE courses you could start college as a second semester Freshman!
The more credits you enter college with the...

Earlier you pick your classes!

Earlier you pick your housing!

Closer you are to having a car on campus!
Benefits you earn from UConn ECE:

- Significant financial savings in paying for college!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A UConn ECE 3-credit course</th>
<th>A UConn on-campus 3-credit course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$1,935</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a **93% savings** per class by taking the course at your high school rather than on a college campus!
Benefits you earn from UConn ECE:

- An official UConn transcript verifying highly transferable college credits.
Benefits you earn from UConn ECE:

- A head-start in a chosen field of study
Benefits you earn from UConn ECE:

➢ An understanding of the academic requirements & A BELIEF IN YOUR ABILITY TO SUCCEED IN COLLEGE COURSES!
Benefits you earn from UConn ECE:

➤ The potential to study abroad, volunteer, and intern while in college and still graduate in four years.
UConn Early College Experience

Registration Process
Registration Deadlines

- **April 24**
  - Registration systems open
- **June 1**, 1st
  - Deadline for applications
- **June 30**, 30th
  - Deadline for course enrollment

Add/Drop Deadlines

- **August 15**, 15th
  - Add/Drop begins & registration systems reopen
- **September 15**, 15th
  - Late application deadline
- **September 29**, 29th
  - Late enrollment deadline to add or drop courses with a $25 Add/Drop fee
UConn Early College Experience
Online Registration Process

1. COMPLETE Consent Form
   - Work with your school counselor to choose courses.
   - Write approved courses on bottom of consent form.
   - Obtain all signatures in ink.
   - Make an electronic copy.

2. APPLY ONLINE
   (All students MUST submit a new application and consent form each year)
   - Go to ece.uconn.edu and click “Apply & Enroll” (Under Student Help) > “STEP 2: Apply Online” > “Apply Now”. Be prepared to upload the electronic copy of your completed consent form.
   - Create a Compass User ID and password (or login with your previously created User ID).
   - Complete all application steps until you have ALL GREEN CHECK MARKS.
   - Return to Main Menu and click “Submit Application”.

3. ACTIVATE or Access Your UConn NetID
   - New students: activate your NetID on netid.uconn.edu by following instructions e-mailed to you.
   - Returning students: Find your NetID at netid.uconn.edu and recall your NetID password. If needed, click “Reset” under Reset Forgotten Password on the Home page.

4. ENROLL in Courses
   (It will take 3-5 business days for your application to be processed before you are approved to enroll in courses. Once approved you will receive an e-mail to enroll.)
   - Click the link in your approval e-mail or visit ece.uconn.edu to enroll in your courses.
   - Log in to the Compass Enrollment Center with your activated NetID and password.
   - Add all approved Fall and Spring courses to your shopping cart.
   - Check with your high school for correct course/term designations.
   - Validate and Enroll (“class successfully added to your schedule” confirmation message will pop-up).

5. PAY Your Fee Bill
   - Once enrolled, monitor your e-mail for your “Notification of New Charges”. Fall and Full-Year course fees are due by November 27, 2017. Spring course fees are due by January 8, 2018.
   - Use link in e-mail to pay online.
   - Go to ece.uconn.edu for all payment information.

APPLICATION DEADLINE: June 1, 2017
ENROLLMENT DEADLINE: June 30, 2017

Add/Drop Period: August 15th - September 29th
An additional $55 Add/Drop processing fee is charged to participate during the Add/Drop period. All adds and drops must be completed in the online Compass Enrollment Center.

LATE APPLICATION DEADLINE:
September 15, 2017
ENROLL/DROP DEADLINE:
September 29, 2017

Do you know about FERPA Waivers & Authorized Users?
For your participation to receive information regarding your child, you must complete FERPA waiver online. If you designate your parent/guardian as an Authorized User then they can log in on your behalf and receive e-mail notifications of your total bill. Once enrolled, prepare for Step 5 and complete a FERPA Waiver & designate an Authorized User.

Visit www.uconn.edu for more details and links to complete the FERPA Waiver and designate an Authorized User.
Complete Consent Form

Please read all information herein and obtain all required signatures before you start the online registration process. You will need an electronic copy of this entire form (top to bottom) to submit your online application successfully.

**DEADLINES**
- **Registration:** Applications due by June 1, 2017 | Enrollment due by June 30, 2017
- **Add/Drop Period:** Late Applications due by September 15, 2017
  - All course adds or drops due by September 29, 2017
- **Billing:** Fall and Full-Year course fees due by November 22, 2017
  - Spring course fees due by January 8, 2018

**PROGRAM FEES**
- 3 credit course: $125
- 4 credit course: $160

Program fees are $35 per registered course credit plus a $20 resource fee. Please see attached course list to determine credits per course. The University of Connecticut sends fee notifications to the e-mail address the student provides during the application process. Students are financially responsible for all courses for which they register. University standard policies on late fees, returned checks, and collections will apply to program participants.*

**ADD/DROP PERIOD (August 15, 2017 - September 29, 2017)**
A $25 non-refundable processing fee is charged during the add/drop registration period. This fee is in addition to the program fees listed above. Courses must be dropped online in the Compass Enrollment Center on or before September 29, 2017 to result in a refund of already paid program fees minus the $25 processing fee. Courses dropped after September 29, 2017, will require a WAU (withdrawn audit) form to be completed and all course fees to be paid.*

**FERPA (Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act) & AUTHORIZED USERS**
Under FERPA, UConn ECE student education records will be kept confidential and will be disclosed only with a student’s consent. For release of fee bill and educational record information to a parent/guardian a student must complete an Online FERPA Privacy Waiver. A parent/guardian must be designated as an Authorized User for e-mail notification of the fee bill.*

*For full details of program policies and procedures please visit ece.uconn.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Legal Name</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Middle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High School</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ]<em>Name</em></td>
<td>[ ]<em>Address</em></td>
<td>[ ]<em>Phone</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONSENTS/AUTHORIZATIONS** (All signatures are required in BLUE or BLACK INK ONLY)

**Student:** I have read and understand this consent form. I am aware of all important deadlines and I agree to the financial responsibility of the program fees. I also give UConn ECE my consent to utilize photographs, video, audio recordings, and/or textual material in which I may appear for its use in University publications.

Student Signature

**Parent/Guardian:** I have read and understand this consent form. I acknowledge that my student is participating in UConn ECE and is financially responsible for all program fees incurred. UConn ECE may contact my student’s high school and/or district to verify his/her fee waiver eligibility, if applicable. I give UConn ECE my consent to utilize photographs, video, audio recordings, and/or textual material in which my student may appear for its use in University publications.

Parent/Guardian Signature

PRINT Parent/Guardian Name

**High School:** I confirm the above student is approved to register for UConn ECE. I have provided the appropriate documentation to the ECE office to confirm the student’s eligibility for free/reduced lunch at our high school, if applicable.

UConn ECE Site Representative or School Counselor Signature

**APPROVED COURSES FOR ONLINE ENROLLMENT** (see Course Offerings list)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UConn Course Name</th>
<th>Compass Enrollment Center Term</th>
<th>Instructor Full Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Fall 2017</td>
<td>[ ] Spring 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Fall 2017</td>
<td>[ ] Spring 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Fall 2017</td>
<td>[ ] Spring 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Fall 2017</td>
<td>[ ] Spring 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Fall 2017</td>
<td>[ ] Spring 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: Some courses listed under Fall 2017 in the Compass Enrollment Center run for the full-year at your high school. For high school specific course/term designations, see your Site Representative.

Make an electronic copy of this form for your records and for use during the online registration process.
Apply Online

Deadline to apply is June 1\textsuperscript{st}

Late Application deadline is September 15\textsuperscript{th}

The e-mail address you provide during the application is what will be used throughout the entire registration process!
Activate or Access Your NetID

https://netid.uconn.edu
Enroll in Courses Online

Enrollment Deadline is **June 30**\(^{th}\)

Students log in to the Compass Enrollment Center to enroll with their activated NetID and password.

Students must enroll in Fall and Spring courses at the same time.

_________________________________________

Late Enrollment Deadline is **September 29**\(^{th}\) with additional $25 fee

Dropping Courses: to drop a UConn ECE course the student must do so via the Compass Online Enrollment Center by September 29\(^{th}\).
All students will receive their UConn ECE fee bills via e-mail. You WILL NOT be mailed a paper fee bill.

Failing to receive an e-mail bill notification does not absolve a student of the responsibility of payment by the due date.

- Student e-bills will start to be generated in July 2017.
- Fall and Full-year course fees are due November 22, 2017.
- Spring course fees are due January 8, 2018.
Online Registration Helpline

1-855-382- UECE (8323)

Available Monday- Friday 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

*There may be extended hours near deadline dates.
Important Items!

Be sure to adhere to all posted deadlines!

- Be sure to provide your active e-mail address. Enrollment approval and your fee bills will be sent electronically to this address.

- You will have the ability to add or drop a course in the fall if you have a schedule change. There is a $25 processing fee during the Add/Drop period.
What are you waiting for?
Start your college career now!
Visit the UConn Early College Experience website for additional registration information:

www.ece.uconn.edu

Follow us on:

https://twitter.com/uconnece
https://www.facebook.com/uconnece